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for the movement of harbour equipment ami grain 
elevators; and a substantial reduetlon of handling 
charges on all freight.

• When completed," eeld Major Stcpheoe, the other 
day before the Canadian Clnb. “Canada will polices 
a national port, created at a leu capital cost than 
any of her rirais, and having advantage. not to he 
fonnd In any other port In North America.

EVER since the days of the
get-rich-quick N

PROPOSITIONS, and the Mlellselpl Bubble, hn 
the dear publie lacked for get- 

scheme to hook

I <Spanish Jackass Company

The "newrich-quick offering., 
snehers," a. a New York mining journal character- 

recent Ely Central Copper campaign, is al-

!
lies tke
most as old as the Nerada hills from which the com
pany managed to scrape Its shipment of ore.

„Alwayi jump out of a mounted mine, unices yon re 
of It" Is un old-time London dictum 

mhere—after the bottom has

* *
"ofWjg EROER after merger 

— iTB wholesome appearance or eln-
’at tke bottom MERGERS

that most everyone rente 
fallen ont. It Is not npt to be heard, howerer, amid 
the din of the hoometer's newepnper shoutings, and

AND MERGERS, later" came with the expanding 
Industrial prosperity of the Unit- 

Before long it looked asrd States a decade ago. 
though but little wonld remain for further consoli- 

Bnt now It appears as though the worh hail
with

circulars. What couldthe “spieling" of hie follow-up
disinterested than the form letters that Eli 

three weeks ago regard- 
well In hnad, what 

of It to the

be more dation.
been but hnlf donei and mergers of mergers, 
billion-dollar capitalisation, are being planned In

Lust week. It was a

Anybody was getting two or 
lag Ely Central 1 Crop money

-'■■"■'rVE .....Wonderful „„„ t’br, graph and Telephone Merger -, unexampled pro-

portions.
Consolidation does not In Itself aWord any guaran- 

Mergers. like smaller eorporatlone.

tones T
motors ! As some one

life Is to make money for other 
money they spend

whose one aim in 
people. It’s amaslng what lots of 
in postage stamps and printer's Ink.

That Canada Jnst now presents a tempting Reid to
the yarlety of

tee of sneeeee. 
are amenable to economic laws, and dependent upon

Some, like the Inter-cHeteney of management, 
national Harvester Company, were brought about by 

In that case, the raine of

the alert promoter. Is evident from
.Bering, ealenlated to appeal to the "small in

vestor." home may he good, and others rather worse conservative promotions, 
the economies of combination were apparent, and the

content to retain theirthan Indifferent. majority of shareholders were 
interest t the capitalisation moderate, and the 

in mnrked contrast 1* *
underwriter»' commleelon» were

ths “rake-offs" obtained from certain other ffotu- 
Hhe United Stales Steel, 

In the stomach" of

milT Is a thorenghly practical 
practicable—plan npon 

Montreal Harbonr
to expend ,1.800.000 a year

whale, speculative capitalisation.
able to work off—hut there were some gloomy enough 

after," following the set-back o, 1903.

I wblek tke toA PORT FOR 
A NATION.

Otker merger».tlons.Commissioner»
started with "too large a dram

This they have elaee beenpropose
Its benefits to Canada as afor twelve years, 

rather than to Montreal, are the groaads npon which i 
ent bashing Is being ashed.

As outlined by the president of the beard. Major 
G. W. Stephens, the scheme approved by a commit ee

Include» tke deu-

‘mornlnge
Otker» ngnln, like tke Tnmmnny-elred Aspknlt Trust.

their
governm

to blent prostrate like »keep onwere "bom
backs In a ditch.”of elgkt distinguished engineers

bllng of the port's present eapaeltyi the lessening o 
St. Mary's current ee that water porterage will take 
the place of land cartage I the creating e, mannfae- 
,wring and warehouse sites with unexcelled railway

the securing of lew-prleed power be projected that have

r...s. to guard agalnet the exeesees 
ovement ofIt bekeoves

that marked the United States trust m
Along with mergers that are In no

th. situation, others are apt to 
no Induetrlsl “raison d'etre."

ten years age. 
cord with tke logic ef

and water aeeeeet


